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of his coming,. and that
sacred body had tain in
for a part of-three days,
it to his soul j arîd. by vii'
al-power-f tl Divinity, ra:
rified, immortal, and in
sufferingl from the dead.

1 'believe that afler ha;
forty days on eartb), instr
aposties on. the establishn
CUhurch, lie as-eiided to t]
-in triumph and took his.
right haýnd of' his Fath(
God and tri-e Mani, there
OfL ]Vediator to malze con

,tercession in our beh-falf.

1 believe that froni the

alter his: Goodness, and other attributes are
the grave equal, and equally to be adored.
lie united 1 believe thiat the bodies of the
'tue of bis jùsýt shall rise glorious and immortal,
ised it gYlo- at the greneral judgmient,, and that
capable of after being, united totheir souls they

j shall take possession of unspeakable,
and iiever-endiing joys.

ing~ spent ý ieve~ that the bodies of the
uctin liswicked shall ai-so rise immortal, t

îent of bis be uTir'ted to their souls, in 'order
hie heavens thtta
seatazt tîhe quencla teyrburn for ever i un-

~r, tru _î belie.-ve that this future Jug
in quality of wrath, has, in the reîgn of hi

tinal~flmecyand lofe, instituted, on th(
-Inmemnorable Eve of his Pas-.sioni

lice he wifl 1 rnostI wonderful, sacramient whereii
corne, wvith great power aiid =tjes- he.has left to thé Faithful, his true
ty, attended hy"hlis angels to judge realaid substaiitial BodyadBod
-the world, and to renider to everv- Soul and Diiinity, for thieir spirit
une accqrding to his works. ual 'hife. nourishmerit and comfort hi

I bete i th Hoy Ghstthethe pilgrriiage of this vale of tears.
ï_I 1nost firînily believe tl'at as of-

Enlivener ard sanctifier-, who -Pro- iten as 1 approach this tremendous
ceeds from thle Fathe,-r "nd the Son, ite ILeev nom oo
who is, with thern, tu be equaiNy ehtvr ls ad]lo hc
adored and glorified :,ts a true, real ltat svern wîth aond iiio th sabl

and substantial Diînity, and il 1ho
spoke his w-il1 i formeèr times by of Bethléeffi, th.A very body whichi

ilhe mouth 0f the Prophiets and i vas stripped naked, covered iwith

éther inspired w-riters. scourges, clad in a fool's garment,
crowiied w'ith sharp thorns, and

1 most steadfastlv- believe that ini nailed to the ignominious bed of the
those three Divine Persons, there cross.
is but one simple essence, and fthat I believe that we were ai born
their Maesty, .Powver, Wisdom, (;children of wrath"l under 'the- sir

r
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